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Steely Office Relocated 
A wall daviding the bbrary staff 

lounge is being built to provade an 
office for ex-l'resident Dr. Frank 
Steely, and a controversy protestin¥ 
the dec•sion appears to be pmin& 
momentum. 

Origmally, Steely was to be J.IVCn an 
office in the administrative section of 
the hbrary, but the decision to move 
h1m was made joantly by five people. 

Achng-l'resident Ralph Tesscneer in 
consultation with Dr. Joe Price, actina 
vice-president for academic affairs, 
Vice-president for Administrative 
A Hairs J ohn DeMarcus, Bob 
lloUoway, head librarian, and Steely 
decided on the move. 

Several reasons have been given for 
the move. According to l'rice, there 
was not enough room to house library 
oHic&als, Steely , and Holloway's 
secretary in the three administrative 
orficcs. There was also some concern 
for the secretary's typewriter and 
other offict- materials since they would 
have to be lert unguarded. 

The first office reserved for Steely 
does not have a window, and 
according to Tesseneer that played a 
part in the decision. Defcndin& the 
reason, Tesseneer said, "It's pretty 
traditional to want a window." 

.. I made the decision that Dr. Steely 
would ao in the library," Tesseneer 
said, "and it was Dr. Price's 
responsibility to find a suitable place 
for him. li e seems to have found it." 

HCiwever, some library staff 
members seem to disagree with that 
statement since a pcht ion urging the 
decision be reversed has been 
Circulated among library personnel. 

Chief librarian Bob Holloway Lleni,.d 
there was an "official" petition bcmg 
circulated by the staff. t-Ie also felt 
parhtionmg the staff lounse would not 
result 10 any hardship. 

"The staff k>un&e is ad}lcent to a 
St!mmar room. That room has a foldmg 
parlllion, so we'll be able to use both 

The Todd Rundaren concert, 
~eheduatd for October 29, has 
been canceUed. Due to an 
inadv.·rtent e rror , The 
Northemer last week stated that 
an ID card was needed to 
purchase student tickets. Whit is 
actually needed d a validated 
student activity card. 

For tickeu to Melissa 
Manchester or Je Colin Youna 
contact the Student Activity 
Off tee. 

the lounge and the seminar room," 

Holloway said. 

One staff member, who refused to 
allow his name to be used, 
commented, 

..For three years, we sat between 
doors m Nunn Hall for lunch and 
break time. We have a large staff and 
we can easily fill that lounge and 
adjoming seminar room. Steely was 
offered other ofnces but there were no 
windows, so now he wants ou r staff 
lounge." 

The library has 22 people working 
full time and 40 part time workers. 
Yet, the entire staff iJ never in the 
library at the same time. 

Tessencer felt the decision was a fair 
one. "ThlS is no special case. We'd 
handle 11 the same way for any faculty 
pcBOn that required a room." 

Tesscneer reserved comment on the 
petition but did say, "it's not their 
(t he library staff's) lounge any more 
than it's anybody else's lounge." 

There is some confusion on the 
permanence of structure. Tesseneer 
stated the wall was permanent while 
Price c laims it is not, and the third 
person contacted, Bob HoUowy, did 
not know. 

Concerning the petition Price said, 
.. I don't know if that will chanse 
anyt hing. I'll have to wait and see. If 
there are 62 people involved, it might 
make a difference ... 

Price said the o ld library offices on 

the second noor of Nunn Hall could 
not be used for Steely since the space 
had already been allocated. Both 

bookstores, veterans affairs, financial 
aid and special services are scheduled 
to be relocated there. 

The library ataff convenes for lunch in the lounae thlt il beinJ 
divided to provide Dr. Steely with an office with window. 

Women In Advertising 
Is Subject Of Debate 

The tormer vicei)resident of the consumer. She then showed 1 short and women need to be taken out of 
National Oraanization of Women film of commercials which exemplified their tradttional roles in advertising 
(NOW), Charlene Ventura , and Peuy and put into more vaned roles. 
Wyant, associated with Procter and 
Gamble since 1967, debated the issue 
of "Women in Advertisins" 
Wednesday in Nunn Hall Auditorium.' 

Dr. Robert Mullen, moderator of the 
debate, introduced the speakers. As an 
openin& statement, Ms. Ventura 
presented a slide show depictina the 
pllaht of women tn commercials -
happy housewive , idiots, and sex 
object&. The slide presentation also 
portrayed men as e1ther touah, 
mucuhne types, hen-pecked husbands, 
or helple• "mama's boyL" 

Ms. Wyant , not speaktna on behalf 
of Procter and Gamble, defmed the 
purpose of advertu1n1 as 
communica hn& the benefit of the 
product in order to sell 11 to the 

her posttloo as to women's varied roles 
in advertising. 

It was at this point that WCPO-TV 
newsmen bepn filming the debaton. 
Or. Mullen asked them to leave 
because the debators objected to the 
intrusion. 

Ms. Wyant continued with a 
statement that ads are renective of 
role trends 1ft our soctety. She cited 
that of 151 advertisements, women 
were protrayed in 60 percent as betn& 
non-workin&, while 40 percent were 
workllll females. Men, on the other 
hand, were shown at work 80 percent 
of the time, and 1n the household, 
nurturant role 20 percent UJ .: ....... ,. 

Ms. Ventura countered this 
arw:ument with her Mica that both men 

Or. MuUen questioned the women 
on the issue of SOCial responsibility of 
advertisina. In response, Ms. Wyant 
held that most ads should be .. taken 
with a &rain or salt" and that they are 
simple and hiahly dramatic because of 
the time element. "I don't think 
compar.ies have social responsibility 
other than to sell the product," Ms. 
Wyant said. 

Contrar)· to Wyant, Ventura stated 
that advertisin& does have a 
respons1bihty to the public. But, &he 
added, the cona~mer shoukl take 
action when he is offended by an ad, 
and wom~n should orpnize and 
"Jtr lcott" for more dt~nified 
intelliaent advertisana. ' 

A question-a nd -answer sion 
followed. 
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At Long lad Unifersity 
Someone or somethinJ is ena.aaed in a~ subversive plot to bambool.le the students, 

faculty and administrators of NKSC. Or is it NKSU7 Or NKU? Nobody knows for 
sure. 

Depend ina on who or wbat you chootc to beUeve. Northern is either going to be 
called Northern Kentucky State University or Northern Kentucky University. 

The elevator in the bund new W. Frank Steely Library has a "Certificate of 
Operation .. issued to Northern Kentucky State University by the office of the chief 
elevator inspector of the division of labor standards of the department of labor of 
the Commonwealth o f Kentucky. Pretty official, huh? 

In a less official but still .erious vein, Jack Hicks, Kentucky editor of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, referred to Northern's status as NKSU. 

At last week's Board of Regents meeting, Or. Ralph Tesseneer, acting president of 
the coUege, was requested by the Board to petition the Council on Public Hiaher 
Education to rename the school Northern Kentucky University when it gains 
university status. 

And there are some very good reasons for this action. For one thin&, Franklort 
already has a school called Kentucky State University. lmaaine the mass confusion 
that would result in Norseman circles durin& basketball aames if the win nina scores 
were announced without the accompanying .. N." 

In adaition, those other bastions of the state university system, Eastern Kentucky 
and Western Kentucky, have already estabUahed a directional precedent in namin& 
state schools. F'or once, Northern has lowered its standards and acquiesced to the 
traditional. 

Whatever nomenclature is finally chosen for our fledalin& university , it will be a 
weD-deserved title. With last semester's addition of a araduate school in education 
Northern has proved ita worthiness as an academic community. ' 

Northern is a growing colleae, u is witnessed by the tremendous surae in 
enroUment experienced this semester. The newly completed library and the three 
buildinp under construction (the Fine Arts Buildina. the power station, and the 
aeneral classroom buildin&) are all evidence of Northern's expansion. 

While the whole question of university status may teem trivial to some it is a 
very important and prestiaious title. Northern needs a new name to go with its new 
'ook. We think Northern Kentucky University is just as aood a name as any. 

-Debbie Cafazzo 

&etters ro ,. .... ,,,or 
To the Editor, The Greelcs here at Northern Jive 

I wou.ld Hke .to dir~t th.is letter to the only orpnized dances that all of 
Mr. Steve Martm. !~ 1s ~y du~y .. as a No rthern Kentucky attends. We are 
Greek and as a aoronty. aut to the biu:est social aroup on this campus 
comment on tw? of. his ~e<:ent and I m•ht add that we provide a 
colwnn1. Mr. Martin qwte . ObVloully shelter for incomina frestunen aaainst 
has never pledaed a Fraternity nor has these cold, lonely buildiOIS. 
he ever attempted to understand the So Mr. Martln if you have any 
Greek ~ ystem. He has stereotyped questions about the Greek system (and 
Gr.eeks m a way that .any arade school you must) 1 suuest you act in to udt 
chll.d . could do &•ven the .sam.e with the first sharp , intelli&ent, 
preJud .ces., Wh~ther Mr. Martm lS friendly , outaoina, person you see and 
~alous or JUSt tgnorant of the Greeks he or she will probably be a Greek. 

lS rtk~o;nfac t that whenever the Stn~rcl.y / 00ti 
administration needs help wilh any ~rult 1 ~n~ 
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Developing A Film 
Series;You Kane Help 

It 's time for a few hoorahs around this place. 
At 7 p.m. on October 24 and then qain at 9, the N~SC Fine Arts 

Department will present what may be the areatest talkln& moVJe e.er made in 
this country: Or10n Welles' .. Citizen Kane" ( 1941 ~·Much to our chaarin, this 
elude hu been ripped apart by commerciaJ-con.tciOut television stationt and , 
hence, very few people have reaUy had the opportunity to see it in its 
entirety. 

Briefly a then 2S..year~ld Onon WeUes, with the help of cameraman Greg 
Toland ;diton Marie Robton and Robert Wile and WeUes' Mercury players 
(primarily Jo.eph Cotton, Aanes Morehead, and EYCrett Sloan) re"?lutioni~~ 
the fUm medium with a ~~ensational, visually and auraUy breathtakma portrllt 
or Chariea Foster Kane, a fLithy rich newspaper tycoon not unlike William 
Randolph Hearst, Patty'sarandfather. 

Northern' students can ~~ee every frame of Welles' muterpiece for just one 
dollar. If this is startina to sound like an ad, It's intentional, for before 
Northern's film series can even beain to hope compete with the other film 
prognms in this ares, it desperately needs the support of a significant number 
of those In the coUeae community who are nlmaoers. Granted : most of the 
films on this year's list have been seen and ro-.~een on television and there's 
not s foreian~languqe film in the bunch. It's not a very experimental list , 
either. What the Fine Arts Department is offerina are tried and true classics, 
which have done much to shape the current , rather exciting look of the 
American cinema. " A Streetcar Named Oelire." "The Treasure of Sierra 
Madre." The original "Mutiny o n the Bounty." We sre also looking forward 
to those lesser, but still worthwhile contemporary h.its : .. Midnight Cowboy," 
"'Tom Jones," "The Hustler," and "The Pawnbroker." 

Most of the movies on th.is year's list put the SJ.SO n.Ims downtown to 
shame. And , perhaps more importantly, the list puts lists of previous NKSC 
film series to utter, utter shame. Film is an exciting art medium that has not 
yet really elbowed its way into the curricuJum to any great extent. But the 
film series at Northern, long an embarassment, has at least started to crawl. 
With your patronage, you can help it start to walk. And it won't do you any 
harm, either. You may even start to love movies again. - Tim Funk 

Once again my editors, Fear and 
Consternation, have worries regarding 
my safety , and consequently their 
own. Perhaps they have a point. The 
staff of the Polaris wish me expeUed. 
Some Black students wish me ha.naed. 
Some Greeks wish me shot. Child's 
play. I fear only the Christians. They 
wish me converted. 

It hu been suuested that, to even 
things up a bit, I satirize myself. I see 
no humor in that suuestion. In fact, I 
thinlc it rather rude. What would I 
utirize? My iove lite? Impossible! I am 
to physicaJiy impressive that any 
youna lady I encounter cannot believe 
I would .uk her company. She will 
toss her head back, laugh hysterically, 
say .. You've aot to be lc.iddina,'' and 
walk away. The poor thinas are simply 
incapable of believina their aood 
fortune. 

I cannot satirize Steve Martin. And , 
if I can't, no one can. I am America's 
areatest humorist. Unfortunately, all 
my best material has been stolen by 
some rucal named Twain. And to add 
insult to if\jury. the thief died 60 yean 
before I could file suit. A deceitful 
character, that Twain. Believe me, I 
could have written Tom Sawyer and 
Huckleberry Hound as easily as he. 

If [ have any weakness at all, it is 
that l will not tolerate incompetence 
in my oolleae instructors. 1 remember 
one professor who was particularly 
frustratina. 

This mstructor mtroduced himself 

By STEVE MARTIN 
to my ri"ovtce chemistry class and 
stated that he was going to write a 
formula for saltwater on the 
blackboard. As he was writing I 
snickered loudly, for I had never 
needed a formula to make saltwater, 
and I wondered why s Ph.D. should 
want one. My snicker attracted his 
attention, so he looked st me and 
pointed to a word on the blackboard. 

"What is this?" he asked. 
It was a four letter word. NaO. I 

wu familiar with a lot of four letter 
words, but never one like that. ''I have 
no idea what that is, sir," I admitted. 

"It's salt," he said. 
My oonfidenoe was restored. No 

wonder I wu so bewildered! It's salt, 
he says. What a lauah! Why, I could 
speU better than that in the ftfth 
grade! 

Then he pointed to an 'H' on the 
board ... What is this?" 

.. It's an ' H',sir." 

.. It's hydroaen,'' he corrected. 
I was losina patience with this man. 

At least when he spelled 'salt' he had 
aiven it an honest effort. Now it 
looked like he wu givina up 
completely. 

"What is this?" he asked, pointing to 
an '0'. 

"You teU me sir" 
.. It's oxyaen,:' h~ replied. 
There he aoe• ap.in. This man was 

h ope less . No determination 
whatsoever. I was thoroughly 
disausted. 
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situation they come to the Greeks ,.. _______ ..,;;;,•;;,;;•.;,;•~•;.. _____________ "1 
first. The "sorority &iris" helped in 
openina celebrations of the Science 
Buildina and the Pompillio llouse. 
They acted as usherettes durin& the 
Symphony concert. The cap tam of the 
Golden GU'Is Dnll Team, Dr. Steely'• 
secre tary, the secretary of student 
aovcrnmcnt, etc. are all :.oronty 
member~. AI'U> vera! profe!o!oOtS and 
adminutraton are members of 
Fraterruties : D1 , Claypool. D1ck 
Murptro)'d, el!.:. All of these peopLe 
hold PO!olhons of unportam:e- lind they 

" Now, what is this? he asked, 
pointina to a tiny number '2' crammed 
betwec::n the ' H' and the '0'. 

don't even dnve "\'ettes". 

CO·I:dltors • . ••• O.bb~ Cafuzo, ,.n Klpp 

:!in=·::.~:::: ::::::::: u~!·s~=::·: 
SPGI'tl !Edit or •••••••••• Joyce Daugtterty 
Cartoon lit •••••••••• , • •.•• , Tom Lohre 
Chief Phoi09fapMr •• , ••••• , Jill Morg.t~n 

THE NORTHIERNEA APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE: EDITOR. WE ASK 
THAT LETTERS BE SIGNED AND OF 

I 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WIE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHH£LDUPON R£QUEST. 

Reporter~ •••• Terry Boehmker, Janet Eads., 
Tim f'unk, M.trlon Johns-on, 

Dllvld Jones, Rkk Meyers 
H-arry OOnnetmeyer, and Mike Monee 

Contribut ors • • • • ••••••• Ken Beirne 
Steve M,t,-Un 

Editorials reprasent the 
opinions of the editors end not 
necessarily tho• of the oollege. 

I knew then what I had to do. I 
stood up "Stop! That 's quite enou&h, 
mister! I may have .een worse-spellina 
professors in my day , but I have never, 
ever, known any respectable teacher to 
loop so low as to stick a number in 

where an apostrophe should be! 
Someone call the poli ... :e! Th11o man is 
an 1mposter!" 

I pent three scmestt.!'rs m th4t man's 
chemiStry claa, but it d1d no aood. He 
sti ll couldn't spe ll 'salt' wh n I left. 
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Lilt week I de.::ribed two types of 
gradina. and the ph.ll010phits of the 
faculty members who use them. There 
were those who thouaht of the 
educaUonal J:rocess as the tran.-ni•ion 
o f discrete bundlea o f information to 
the student, to be remembered and 
returned on eums and m papers, and 
of JJ"adea u a measure of retention. 
And then there were those who 
thou&ht of education as an intensely 
personal, so personal that any attempt 
at objective grading was destined to be 
only a hindrance. Between these 
extremes o f objectivity and creativity 
ranae a wide variety o f gradi na 
standards. 

One sys tem ca n only be referred to 
as fear-gadina. After the first exam, 
the whole world seems to be split up 
into .. F's" and " D's" . In this form, the 
instru cto r's purposes can be either to 
establish the student's role at the 
ignorant end of the knowledae 
spectrum, to chase ou t half of a sixty 
person class held in a room made for 
twenty, to screen out would be 
majors, to whip students to work with 
a s tro na neaative stimulus, or, 
occasionally, to show contempt for a 
student body if the instructor decides 
that fate has plopped him into the 
wrong institution. 

Students in a fear grader's class may 
wonder if he was ever introduced to 
the first two letters of the alphabet , 
but it is his possible reasons that are 
important. As before, we shaD 
consider only the decent motives. 

Some sense of his own ianorance can 
be useful for a student, though in most 
cases the ianorance of students and the 
wisdom of faculty are vastly 
overatimated, elr!pecially by faculty. 
An instructor out to prO¥e student 
janorance may do so by maki.na 
examples of ttudents in class, usually 
with a well placed jibe or two, but 
occasionally with a wanton 
destruction of a student's position, or 
question, or effrontery in asking 1 
question. However, care must be taken 
to distinauish between instructors wbo 
criticaDy question students to improve 
their thinking and readin& skills, and 
thoee who demolish opinions for tbe 
sake of the destruction. ActuaUy, 
many students make the distinction 
fairly rapidly and, apJ)arently, 
accW'ately. but it is somethiJw, to 
beware of. 

Fear aradina can then be just a 
reflection of the overall effort to instil 
a sense of humility in students. In fact, 
if the student body as a whole is aivea 

Barbecue 
To Help 

Special Olympics 
SCEC is not a new fraternity settina 

up another food booth in the student 
lounae. But on Wednesday, October 
29, the members of the Student 
Council for Exceptional Children will 
make you a real "fillina" offer- hot, 
homemade Barbecue. The proceeds 
from this sale will help finance the 
Special Olympics for Handicapped 
Children which wtU be held this sprina. 
Also, 1nyone wishina to volunteer 
ht rvices for this Spectal OlympM: 

day ~,;an 111n up at the food booth. So, 
ple1 , buy a undwich for yourself 
and a day of fun for a local 
handtcapped chtld . 

to arropnce, fear padina can be a 
useful corrective, but for most student 
bodiet and moat studen ts it tends to 
be an expenJive form of overkill. 

There ia a modification of fear 
aradlna, however, which many 
inllructon will occasionally use. 
A bout junior year, althouah 
sometimes earlier, many students who 
have found their optimum grade level , 
at whJch they are con tent (aay, one 
hundredth of a point above a letter 
from the dean) decide that th.l s is all 
duck soup , and beJin to multiply their 
euchre time geometrically. An 
ins tructor who notices the tell-tale 
signs of aofteni.ng (e.a., movina fro m 
strona .. C-plus" work to weak 

In this last form, fear grading can be 
seen as a form of another 
cateaory-development grading, which 
is limed at the formation or desireable 
attitudes, habits., skills and abilities in 
students. But there are a number of 
varieties of development aradina, so 
that will have to be discussed in the 
next installment of this never-ending ..... 
"Cminus" and counting a loot on 
mercy or previous aradea), may decide 
that a little goad il needed , and give a 
zinger (say , a ''D-plus"), just to 
encouraae a little extra effort, nothing 
fatal, but a little healthy pain. Nothing 
scares a cocky A-student like the cold 
chill or a "8-plus". But in this case the 
fear is mild, and actually is only a 
temporary aoal for a specific test or 
paper. 
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Caleodar 
OCTOBER 

24- The women'a tennla team hoeta Unlveralty of Cincinnati at 4 
p.m. - The Film Seriea featuru Citizen Kane" at 7 and 9 
p.m. ln Nunn Auditorium. Adm-.lon ia S 1.00. 

25- NKSC hoaa the Kentucky Women'a JntercoUeail te 
Conference Tournament at 9 a.m. 

26- Open Hou.M for W. Frank Steely Library fro m 2 to S p.m. 
- Couain Mort y'a Coffeehouae feature• the folk music of 

Maraaret and Ann McGiin in the Student Lounae at 8:30 
p.m. Admission Is $1.00 or free with Student Activity Fee 
Card. 

27 - Veteran'• Club meet.t 11 noon in Nunn 301. 
- Student Government meets at 3 p.m. in S317. 

28- Nu Kappa Alpha Is sponsorina a lecture by Bernard Gratzer, 
Kentucky State Board of Accountancy, at noon in N3tl. 

30- The Lecture Seriea hu 1 speaker tentatively ICheduled: Dr. 
Richard C. Wade, Profes80r of History , The Graduate School 
and University Center of the City University of New York. 
Dr. Wade's topic is " The Urban Crisis in Modem America: a 
HistoriCII Prospective.'' It wiU take place at I I p.m. in Nunn 
Auditorium. 

31 - The Film Series prtsenta1ion this week is "Midniaht 
Cowboy," which will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in Nunn 
Auditorium. Ad miNion ;. S 1.00. 

- Pi Kappa Alpha ia aponsorina a dance at the Newport K-of-C. 

27- Judicial Ref',!rm Debate; Bernie Beck and Judae Joteph 
Muench will debate at noon in Nunn Auditorium. 

28- Open auditions for MacBeth, Nunn Auditorium, 7 p.m.; for 
information call extension IS 1. 

NOVEMBER 

10- TranKendental Meditation Lecture. noon, N307. 

12- TM Lecture, 7:30, N307. 

()t\ l'i.tO" Of I "HQa I \\IHRII~ 
IH r \SU\tl 'I W · I \IMHt 

<-'ERTIFICATE OF OPERATIO~ 
OffK"l Of (.ltlf f- f t (\--'101 I'SPECTO« li-

S Ute l:niveroit 

.,._, .... ~3._.2...,9...,6 .. 6'-:-----.1 
~---9~0~-~1~2~0~fp~·~---

The license ncued inside one of Northern '• elevatora il juat a Uttle ahead of ita lime. Or ia itt 
See cdttorial on paae 2. 
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Reds World's Best After 35 Years 
The Cincrnnali Reds fmally dKIItl 
Arter 35 years of fans' debatma, 

araulna and fiahtin&, the Reds finally 
dtd leave no doubt that they ar.. the 
best baseball team in the entire world. 

II took seven aames in the World 
Series. It took autsy play from Pete 
Rose and Joe Moraan. It took popups 
from Johnny Bench, strikeouu from 
Caesar Gero nimo, and walks w1th 
baaea loaded from Don Gullett. But 
arter all of that the Reds did brina 
home their first World Title since 
1940. 

They tried every way possible to 
lose it, though. Gullett walked in two 
runs in the seventh same. Anderson 
used eight pitchers in the sixth game 
and still gave up seven runs. The 
fourth same saw the winning run on 

BY RICK MEY~RS 

second bue in the bottom of the nmth 
in nina and Joe Moraan popped up for 
the third out, the Redslosma, even ina 
the JCties. 

You have to aive the Reds credit, 
lhouah. After all, it look them five 
yean to prove they are the best team 
in the world. 

In 1970 Baltimore won the 
Amencan Leaaue title. The Reds 
waltzed to the NaUonal Lcque 
pennant. The Reds' fans were tal.lclna 
dynasty. Unfortunately Baltimore had 
Brook s Robin¥on. The result 
Baltimore four, Reds three. The 
Ortolea Jtroved to be the best team in 
the world. 

In 1972 it was the same, just a 
different team. Oakland was the 
spoiler thls time. Gene Tenac;e led the 

way . The Reds came out in the short 
4am thiS lime in the tevent h pme. 
Result Ooakland four, Reds three. 
Oakland w11 the best tum in the 
world . 

The playoffs in 1973 marked the 
first, and only time, the Reds lost in 
the playoffs. They lost to the Meta, 
naturally, m fiveaamcs. 

But the Reds broke the jinx in 1975. 
~o thanl. s to DarreU Johnson or ttlc 
Boston Red Sox miracle workers. 
Despite aJI of the miracle catches, 

pitt:hes ami fan fare, :he Reds pulled it 
out. It took seven aames but the Reds 
left "~.:harmm& old Fenway Park" the 
best team m the world . 

WedneS- n111ht and Thursday 
afternoon there was a celebration. And 
for aood rea10n. The Cincinnati Reds 
won the&r first World Title in 35 
years lonaer than most people can 
remember. 

Thank Joe Moraan. 
Thank Pete Rose. 
The Reds are number one team in 

the entire world! 

Sports Shorts 
Intrannural~otes 

Sport• Schedule 
October 25: KWIC Tennis, Home, 

IOa.m . 
October 2S: KWIC Tennis, Home, 9 

a.m.; Cross Co~.mtry at Eastern at II 

Friday features early round singles 
competition beginning at 10 a.m at 
the NKSC courts and at Tower Park in 
Fl. Thomas with the finals to be held 
at 3:30p.m. at NKSC. 

There will be a HoUday Basketball 
Tournament apin this year. The 
tournament will be held over the 
Thanks&iving holiday and will be a 
prelude to the upcoming intramural 
basketball season. 

Oddly enouah, the Untouchab les, 
who won last year's footbaiJ title, won 
the intramural basketball title as well. 
Pi Kappa Alpha came in second in the 
regular season, which started in 
December and ran through March. 
Both these teams will be in the 
Thankacivint~: Holiday Classic, so it 
should be an exceUent tournament. 

Flag· Football 
Standings 

BLACK AND BLUE DIVISION 

Won L.olt 
Junk Bunnies •••••• .•.. 4 0 
UntouChAbl•s •• , ••••••• 4 0 
Grid Iron Gupp._n .•••• 1 2 
Hillcrest •• •••••.. ••••• 1 2 
Mc:lnto&h •••••.•.••••• } 3 
0Uti1WI ••••• ••••.••.• 0 3 
Wild Hues •.•.. . . ... •• 0 4 

DOWN AND OUT DIVI<;ION 

Won L.o• 
Loiters .••••••••..... 3 0 
LNPklt Uzan:b •••••••• 3 1 
Pollr Be•r~ .•••••••••.. 3 1 
M•n1uden ••• •••••• ••• 2 1 
IJINth on 1 CrACker ••••• 1 2 
Hust•r• .••.•••••••• ·· 0 3 
Whltles ...•.•••••••••. o 4 

FOURTH&. FORTV DIVISION 

won LoA 
a.te Phi De"• ... ...... 3 0 
PI KAPPI AlP hi •••••••• 3 1 

~~~:··~::::::::::~ i 
Hugtt Hl'lth ••••• , , • • • • • 1 
B1pt1st Student union ••• o 

THIS WEEKS GAMES (f1vored 
teem In caps)! 

12 100 - LOAFERS VI . 
Muauders; O.etn on • Cricker YS. 
POLAR BEARS 

lots - HUSTLERS vs. Wnlt .. s 
2z30 - IHPtlst Student Union 

VL PI KAPPA ALPHA; McVEES 
v1. No Nam•1 

1:45- MciNTOSH WI. Outlaws; 
Hillcrest WI. JUNK BUNNIES 

$ z OO - GRID IRON 
GRAPPLERS ws.WIId Haru 

Bv• - IMt• Phi Delta, L.atonl.l 
B•an, L••Pint Uurds and 
Untoucf'l•b .. l. 

L&st WMk - 7 r'ttlt 2 wront 
.77a pet. 

Owrall- 22 r'ttll 5 wrone .Ill 

""· 

Other basketball news includes a 
three-()n-three week·niaht basketball 
leaaue. Details wiU come later. 

Last Sunday's flag football pmes 
are re--scheduled for this Sunday. Each 
Sunday schedule will just be moved up 
one week. The fuJI naa football 
schedule will be played. 

.. We went down to the field 
Saturday, and it was pretty bad," aid 
Steve Meier, who heads the referee 
crew. ''Sunday morning we went down 
qain and it was a lake. We decided 
that it would be impossible to put 
lines down on the field, much less play 
a footbatlaame ." 

a.m.; 
October 27: Women's Volleyball at 

Kentucky State, 6 p.m. 
October 30: Women's Volleyball at 

Miami University at 6:30p.m 
October 31: Cross Country at 

Asb1,1ry Invitational at 4 :30. 

KWIC Starts Friday 
The Kentucky Women's 

Intercollegiate Conference is holding 
its 1975 coUege division tennis 
championship at Northern this 
weekend . 

NKSC is hosting teams from Asbury , 
Berea, CampbellsviUe, Centre and 
Transylvan_ia. 

Saturday's competition will 
detcnnine doubles champions starting 
at 9 a.m. All or Saturday's matches 
will be hekl at No rthern with the team 
champMJnship bein::; determined by 3 
p.m. 

Wrestling Tryouts 

Anyone interested in try ina out for 
the wrestlina team should contact 
wrestling coach Jerry Pardue by 
Friday, October 31. 

Coach Pardue can be reached at ext. 
134 or in the Sports Information 
Office in Regents Hall. 

The Nor~men ~ennia team recently won a fir t place trophy in the New Albany men'a tennla 
tournament tn ln<hana. Three of the membert on the trip and the coach Include (~ft to riaht) Tom 
Reekers., Coach Roaer Klein, Bil O'Brien and Cary Nordman. 
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Cross 
Afler ac uma olt to a low start , the 

NKSC' cro~So-\:ountry team IUmed m 
two fmc pcrformanl.:es recen tly to JIVe 
Coach h . Ray ltoltt new hope for • 
succc•ful season. 

The Norsemen posted the new 
team's fust~ver victory last Tuesday 
by sllmpctlmg over Un1on CoUeae . 
Northern runners finiShed in the f1rst 
six pos1ttons in that meet to comp1lc a 
perfect !(;ore of IS aaamst Union's 45 
POint lOIII. 

Wllh that first victory finally under 
their belts, the team fo und new 
confidence and managed to finish 
second in a seven team cross rountry 
meet at Bellarmine earlier this week. 

"The whole team really looked 
aood ," said wn ucited Fr. Holtz about 
his squad's performance in the 
invitational meet "We packed 
toaether and finished aJmost as a 
group w1th Mike Gullett leading the 
way.' ' 

Coach Boltz feels that the trophy 
hb team won by placing second in the 

Country 
lk ll armuu.• meet mJy he JUSt whJI lu.11 
Norxman harncr need to fm1sh 
strongth1s cason. 

"That trop h y really l1ftcd 
everybody's p1nts and made the guys 
feel aood," expl<&med the ..:o;,u,:h, who 
doubles as U1c head of the Cathoh\: 
Student Umon o n campus. 

"We know that we've aot stx more 
touah meet s facma us qamsl teams 
hke hstern Kentucky Umvers1ty 
wh1ch hu 11 real strong proaram, but 
we keep ac tting stronge r as we ao 
alona and I expect we'll d o better 
through the rest of the season than we 
dicJ at the bcginnins." 

Northern 's team will JOurney 10uth 
for its next meet this Saturday to run 
a,ainst Asbury and two much laracr 
schools, Eastern Kentucky University 
and Wright State University . 

The team will return home Tuesday 
for it s first ho me meet against 
Bellarminc. That race w1ll get umJer 
way a t 4 :30 in front o f the Science 
Building. 

Baseball Squad 
Finishes 15-7 

BY T. BOEtiMKER 

New faces have brouah t new life to 
the NKSC baseball team. 

With over half of its roster 
comprised of freshmen, the Norsemen 
managed to finish the fall season with 
a I s-7 record which is the best 
standing the team has had in its five 
year existence. 

"Riaht from the beginning I was 
suprised by this team," admitted 
Northern's Coach Bill Aker. "We had 
mostly freshmen but a few of them 
came throu&h for us and helped us 
have a real fine season." 

Three of NKSC's top six hitten 
during the eight week mini-season 
were newcomers. 

Mark Steenken, a freshman catcher 
from Holy Cross H*h School, led the 
Norsemen regulars in hitting with a 
.429 average while also cracking tw o 
homers and driving in 14 runs. He was 
foUowed by Don Dorton, a graduate 
of Forest Park HCh, who batted .3 79 
with 10 RBis to his credit. Freshman 
Grea Eastham also made a valuable 
con tribution to Northern's successful 
seuon wlth his .333 battina 
perfonnance. 

Sophomore outfielders Jim Laaeman 
and Tony Utz were the other two top 
hitters with .322 and.J27 marks, 
respectively . 

Veterans did lead the way in ruu 
production with I 7 runs beirw driven 
in by Ron Skelton 1nd Mlke McGee. 

"We've aot a lot of aood , steady 
players on this team," claimed Coach 
Aker, " but Mike McGee is one of the 
tops." 

"McGee played every pme for us. 

compiled a 4-1 record in his first-ever 
colleae baseball season and Jack Miller 
who appeared in 10 games as a reliever 
and picked up lour saves. 

"I couldn't do without Jack (MiUer) 
in the bullpen. Everybody had trouble 
scorina off of him and Ryan and 
Lovens," said Aker, who added that 
Steeber is steadily improving. 

Even with a record that stands ei&ht 
games above the .500 mark, the coach 
still was not satisfied with the end 
result. 

Aker finnly thinks that his squad 
could have won a few more games if 
not for I wo reasons. 

" When we came into the month of 
October, most of the guys kind of lost 
interest," explained Aker. " Most of 
my players had played summ er 
baseball and by the I ime October came 
around they were just a little tired o f 
the game." 

.. Other than that , all during the 
season we aave away ball games on 
account of errors." 

No rthern's defense committed over 
40 errors durina the 22 aame season 
and some of them were very cos tly. 

u we had I shot at winnin& that 
to urnament we had here a couple of 
weeks qo but we made 12 or 13 
errors that ruined us," commented 
Aker. 

The Norsemen will continue the 
current season in the sprina when the 
team will play a 45 pme schedule 
beainnina with a trip to Florida and 
other southern states in March. 

" We took the team down south last 
sprina break and it really aot them 
ready for the upcomina season," 

·Coach Aker said. 
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Wins First 

North~m·a Croa Country team cam~ in second in th~ recent 
Ballarmine mut l'n Louisville. Tum members Bill Zimmerman 
and Mike Gullett stand with coach Rev. Ray Ho ltz after the meec. 
The ~econd plac~ trophy miaht be just what the Noraemen need 
to finish with a successfu l season. 

833.500.000 
Unelaimed 
Seholarships 
Over $33,500,000 L.ncla•med scholarships, granu, a•ds, and 
fellowsh•Pi nng1ng from $50 to $10,000 Current list of 
these sources researched and complied as of Sept . 15, 1975~ 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHPS 
11275 M1ssachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

0 I 1m tnclos.ng $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postlge and handling. 

I ------------------------------------
1 PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 
i UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHPS SOURCES TO: 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Nun••---------------------------------Addrou ______________________________ _ 

I City Stato ip_ 1 I ICM•rornla mldtnts pte .. edd 6% •I• tea.l 1 

~-------------------------------------1 

He batted in the leado ff spot and he 
still manaaed to drive in 17 runs. He 
has as much to do with o ur record as 
anybody else because he did as much 
as any other player." 

Northern's pitchina aame al10 
Im proved durin& the fall campaJ.In. 

r-S~~;N7;b~;~l 
I Available It Chateau Apart.mnls f CAMPBELL COUNTY 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Steve Levens, who had a 3.37 earned 

run averaae at the end of last year's 
fall season, wound up wtth a 1.76 
mark this October Ilona with a 4-1 
won-loa record. He also Jed the team 
in stnkeouts with 32. 

Oth er respectable mound 
perfom1ances were tuned m by Pat 
Ryan who had 1 1.48 ERA after 24 
tMln&S. fre hman Mark Steeber who 

Next to La Ru IAntt At US 27 1 f And Bordeaux 

f $75 per ltudenl per month if paid 
1
1 f monthly 

f =~O.ir:~~~~~dcnt per month ir paid f 

l!'.!~~~~~1~~J 

A. C Dabbling & Son, inc. 
Muehlenkamp-Ersche/1, inc. 

Alexandria Funeral Home, inc. 
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SG Announces Election Results 
Results of the recent Student 

Government election were announced 
at the S.G. meetina on Monday, Oct. 
20. 

The newly elected 
Representative.At·Larae are · Su11nne 
Nilwander, David little, Chuck Stein, 
Terl Htmillon, Rick Ashworth, tnd 
Rae Schaeperldaus. 

The sen ior class officers are: Guy 
Eith, President ; Manlyn Lmdeman, 
Vice-president, Dave Rowe, Treasurer; 
and Oebtrie Rowe, Secretary. 

The jun1or class officers are : Rob 
Anthony, PresKJent; David Jones, 
Vice-president ; Jan K1pp , Treasurer; 
a nd Harold Davis, Secretary. 

Debbie Cafano iJ the new 
sophomore class president. Vickie 
Tinnel is vice-ptes1dent and Kim 
I b nges is secretary. No one ran for the 
orfice of Treasurer. 

Mike Ryan is the new freshman clua 
president. Kathy Moraanroth it 
vice-president, and Mary Ann 
Schwartz is treasurer. There was a tie 
for secretary between Karen Adams 
and Karen Bogr;s. 

Two Freshman RepresentatiVes to 
S.G. were elected ; they are Kathy 
Morpnroth and Paul Hall. 

The Activity Fee Board has two new 
members; they are Suzanne Niswander 
and Richard Lloyd. 

Tim Funk was elected to serve on 
the Presidential Search Advisory 
Committee. 

The straw vote on judicial reform 
was passed by a vote of 444 for and 65 
aaainsl 

Approximately 561 out of 6,000 
students voted. One S.G . member 
attributed the small turnout to the 
"aenerallack of student interett." 

S.G. or who does not hold a poyiJII 
poaitlon on a eampua publlcatloa Ia 

eli&lble. 
T .. .-1o11, to bo -.so by Blth, 

wiD be announced 1t the next S.G. 
meotlna on Monday, Oct. 27. 

Also at the meeting, Gary Eith, S.G . 
president, said that S.G. will acx:ept 
names of any student who wishes to 
serve on the Student Publications 
Board. 

Dan Hardm (left) and Dan Jonea (riaht) tally .-otc:s in lut week"a SG election. WeU onr 500 
people: voted for ab. SG repreaeat1Uvea. new eta. offken. fee board memben and a ttudent to 
help on t.b.e Preaidmtial Search Advllory Committee. 

Anv student who is not servina m 

FIR OUTI 
or perhaps it should be far away! 

We have over 330 line items of gifts and decorator 

merchandise manufactured domestically and 

improved imported from the Netherlands, 

England, Hong Kong, Africa, Japan, Greece 

and India. Are you into Indian jewelry? We've 

got it. We also have items made from brass, 

decorwood, copper, silver, exotic African woods, 

and many other materials. But don't take my 

word for it, (I may be over 30). Write or photle 

for a free catalog of our super stuff Act now 

and receive a special discount coupon. 

J1n11 Dllfrlblort 
1111 MI/IIWHI "· 
/llflll/1, 01111 4SfD2 

PlltJM: Mln.-Frl 9-1 (111/ 111-4190 

Crime Prevention Day Held 
Department of Public Safety is 

sponsorina a Crime Prevention Day at 
Northern Oct. 29 in cooperation with 
local law enforcement agencies. 

"Crime prevention is the 
anticipation and appraisal of a crime 
risk," Marae Miller, DPS officer and 
orpnit.or of the pro&rarn said, "and to 
initiate some action to reduce or 
remove the risk." 

Crime prevention mobile units from 
Newport, Campbell County, and 
Covinaton-Kenton County will be in 
front of Nunn HaQ. from 9 to-t p .m. 
with displays of security hardware and 
intrusion detection devices. 

From 1 to 4 p.m. in Nunn 
Auditorium, crime prevention 
practices and how to prevent rape will 
be discussed by IOCII law enforcement 
officers and the Northern Kentucky 
Rape Crisis Center. 

~ 
w 
z 
..J 
..J 
<{ 

w 
:J: 
f-

> a: 
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"Governor Carroll has just become 
very interested in a state wide crime 
prevention council ," MiUer added, 
"and J thou&h it would be a good idea 
to brina crime prevention to the 
oolleae community. This proaram here 
is my brain ch.ild." 

Miller is a crime prevention specialist 
and recently finished her trainina at 
Eastern Kentucky University. She has 
been workina on UUs program for over 
a month. 

"In order to make crime prevention 
a successful police function ," Officer 
Miller stated, "you must brU. the 
concepts and practices to the people 
throuah education. We are showing 
techniques that can make people safe 
and prevent crime from happening to 
them." 
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You're Getting 
BY BETTE FENNELL 

Sleepy. • • 
At 2:00 p.m. last Wednesday Or. Ro~Crs. who has the fnendly, 

Committee Room 401 wu ad.Judaed cultivated eyes of a truned 
too smal l for the larae tum out of psycholo&ist but looks more like Andy 
faculty and students to NKSC's lbrdy than Fran:t Mesmer, has uled 
PaycholoJy Club Meetina. hyp notil succeMfully with patients to 

Movana to roomier classroom 421 , • eliminate b1d habits such •• 
brief busineu mechna wu held before overeahna. to cu~ phob11s. 1nd to 
the main attr1ction, Hypnoli1, was relax hypenensilive 1nd over~nxiouJ 
introduced. atudenta. 

Dr. Gcorae Roaen, Director of atu~=~O:';s 1:!:u~; .. h:~~ h'e ~~Sn~ 
Psycholoaical Services at NKSC, bepn 111inst studenta .. comina off the 
hil talk on hypnosis by explainina walls" to .eek minor pcnonaJity 
what it is tnd ho w it Yn be uteful. Jmprovementa. 

" Hypnosis," according to R<>aeB, Tweal)loOIIt ,_ old NUC eoodor, 
••11 a condition in which one can 
respond with hypnotic phenomena, 
and is useful with patients who are 
motivated to change their behavior but 
need outside assistance to do so." 

Successful hypnosis depends laraely 
on the trust , the willingness, and the 
suuestability of the patient, 11id 
Roaen. People are just now bqinnina 
to look at hypnosis as a ~eience; 

probably because of the wid&-~pread 
interest in Gurus, Transcendentalism, 
and ES P. Scientists utc hypnosis in 
research, medicine, suraery, dentistry 
and as an anesthesia. 

In Room 412, Dr. Rogers Utes the 
te chnique of eye fixation and 
monotonous repetitive suggestiona 
duri n& hypnosis. He quietly tells hil 
subjects over and over again to feel 
sleepy, drowsy , or relaxed; to let their 
eyelids close and grow heavy; to 

breathe deeply and be comfortable, and 
to descend slowly, slowly into a deep, 
deep stairway. He then instructs the 
group to look at a fixed point on their 
hand . continue to relax, count 
backwards and open their eyes. 

Rogers may have induced degrees or 
hypnotic trance or relaxation; but 
some shuffling of feet and glancina 
about the room was evident. However, 
there were those who said they felt a 
type of serenity and peacefulness and 
a desire to continue. 

Northern Donates 
BY JANET EADS 

The coUeae has leased six acres of 
wooded land to Highland Hei&hts for 
use as a recrt!ation area, accordina to 
Dr. James Ramqe, assistant to the 
president. 

Ramace said the coUege has no plans 
to build on the area, but "if the plans 
are chanaed the coUege can tenninate 
the leatc on a 90 day notice." 

The land loan was the result of a 
study by the city council 's Citizens 
Task Force o n Recreation. 

After the study was completed, the 
task force asked the coUeae for the use 
of We acres of land behind the Undner 
Shoppin& Mall , which is located near 
the college entrance on US 27. 

Ramage said the city already owns 
12 acres behind the Mall which 
includes a lake. The city is now having 
the lake filled with dirt in the hope of 
putting in a baseball field. ''The lake is 
of no value for fishing because it is full 
of silt " Ramage said. 

AccOrding to Or. John Thieret, 
chairman of the department of 
biolo&ical sciences, he was asked by 
Ramqe to a!iiist the c1ty in a 
consultma basis on the typed of plant 
arowth that should be cleared for the 
park's development. 

Th&ert!t satd the plan IS to thmk an 
tenns "of SO to 75 years • .md leave 
plant there that in the future ~.:an 
replace wha. IS 1 re now ," 

The I nd w•h vc cleared thU. wmter 
and ac4.:onJma to Ramage, .. in the 
spnn& the ~.:ity plan to construd 
picniC tahll'S, Jrilb and bem;hes." 

Youna and okl can now take 
non<redit coUeae courses at Northern . 

The continuina education proaram 
offen non-credit courses in many areas 
of interest. Since its be&inning last fall. 
enroUment has increased 75% , or 
from 300 to S2S participants. 

"The drastic increase is partly due to 
mail-in applications and a lot of 
publicity ," said director Irene 
Brownfield. "Aaes range from 13 to 
75 and the proa.ram includes·persons 
who otherwise would not be on 
cam pus. The o lder o nes will probably 
come back for credit courses and the 
youna people enrolled in beginning 
au it ar, for instance may want to come 
here after hi&h school araduation. I 
thjnk." saki Brownf~eld, ''This IS a 
aood chance to &et these people 
in terested in campus experie nce." 

Fr1nk1e Banta, who wu hypnotized 
by Roaers durma a aroup ~e•ion, 
explains the feelin& as one of 
wonderful relaxation in whk:h she was 
always conscious. Frankie exclaimed, 
" I couldn't beheve it! I thoulflt I was 
k1ddina my~elf but I couldn't keep my 
eyu open as he (Roaen) talhd. I kept 

aettina further and further into my 
mlnd 11 he repeated over and over, 
'You are aoina down a lona staircatc. 
When you reach the bottom you will 
raiae your hand.' My hand jutt floated 
Into th Iii. I roM -loot 

BY SUSANNE BRITT 

Be&innin& the week of Jan. 12, 
twelve new courses will be added to 
the existina 25 and Brownfield said 
she hopes to add 12 courses each year 
with increased enro Ument . "To act 
suuestions for courses and teachen I 
talk to faculty, studen ts and memben 
of the community," uid Brownfie ld 
••T he coUeae administration," she 
added, .. is ~ry cooperative and it 
encouraaes this proaram." 

To en ter the classes students may 
maiJ re&istration forms or register at 
desi&nated times which will be posted 
later. ReJ,Istrants will receive the 
required parkin& permit without 
charae. For further information about 
the proaram contact Kent Curt is, 
Re&istrar ; or Director Irene 
Brownfield. 

Three courxs to be offered next 
sprina that BrownBekJ expects to be 
especia Uy popular amona participants 
are mdoor and o utdoor landscaping, 
mtertor descn and bxtra Sen90ry 
Percephon. Other course top1cs 111 the 
proaram will be bqmmna drawina and 
compos1t1on, investments, 
blodpnntin&, public speakmg. 
antK{ues, p;~rents .. nd more. TheiC wLIJ 
he offered m add1t10n to those offered 
th1s filii and w1U meet one night ea<.:h 
week for two houn. 1 h~ dur.•tion of 
the rour 1 from fi¥e to ten weeks. 

embarrassed and qu1<:.kly put it down. 
But 11 floated up apm. The effect was 
as he suqested. I did feel relaxed. 

.. It felt 'neat'." she said, " I'd like to 
eo deeper into hypnosis. " 

Dr. Rosen, who has been at NKSC 
for nme months, went to Covlnaton 
Holmes Hiah School, received his 
bachelor and masters decree in 
psycholoay from Eastern Kentucky 
Univen&ty, and went throuah the 
hypnosis workshop in Atlanta while 
earnlna his Ph.D. from the University 
oiGtloqll. 

Brownfteld is also Administrative 
Assistant to Dr. Tesseneer who 
appointed he r director. She has been 
at Northern for five yean and freely 
expressed her ideas about the proaram. 
Quotina a macazine article Brownfield 
said, ''The aoina a•umption is that by 
enrolling in a course or a program, a 
penon can improve himself or herself 
in one of lhrt!e ways: by addin& a skill 
(for example, a housewife miaht take a 
typina course); by preparina for a new 
career (a plant worker miaht enroll in 
the law coune, hopina to study it 
further someday); or by thinking 
abou t .:>mething other than football 
or television on the weekends (a 
salesman might take a course in 
'archaeoloay for the layman'.) 

The pro&ram is virtually 
self~upportina with fees ranging from 
$12 to $25 although senior citizens 
may attend without charae . ''The on.ty 
extra proaram costs are 1n 
ad verhsina", Brownfie ld explained 
"The chool helps 5upport the 
proaram financiaUy, as well" 

8 rownflcld feels that '"mid·hle 
learners often do open themselves to 
new ex.penence, extendma•nd altenna 
their modes or ret.ponses to the 
world." 

••1 beheve," she rontmued, ''1h~t 
study m mature yean alters a person s 
lien of community," 
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Around North rn 
Lut ..-nday'~ mdement weather d1d 

morf: than JUSt inconVJencc dnvcn, 11 
caused scvcul to learn the htcral 
meamng of runnma•nto ~meonc 

Four acudenu, •ncludull one 
mvolvm& a Department of Vuhhc 
Safety vehacle , occured lut fnday , 
accordma to Dill Ward, DPS d 1rector 

" It', hard to YY what caused 11," 
Ward Saad. "Sitek pavement had a 
areal deal to do with H, but bad VISIOn 

had more to do w1th 11 because 11 wu 
rammaand bloWing hke crar.y." 

Ward said all the acc•dents happened 
m or near Lot A . "They aU happened 
at the SHmc tunc too," he sa1d. "The 
one invoh1ng the state veh1cle 
happened at the mtersect1on (m front 
of Nunn ll a ll ), but all the others were 
m the lot." 

The four acc1dents equaled the 
number of accidents per month for 
January, Marc h and Au1ust, as well as 
toppm1 the count for all previous 
months of th1s year. Statistically, Ward 
sa1d, acc1dents have uc;ually averaged 
four per month. 

"There were no inJuncs," Ward 
stated, "very few of ou r accidents 
mvolve InJUries. They're JUst fender 
benders." 

The sisters of Delta Zeta Sorortty 
would like to announce sixteen new 
pledges. They arc as follow~ : Nancy 
(_a ud ill , Cozette Chapman, Terri 
Conradi, Sue Felice, Joyce Geiger, 
Darb !linton, Deb hie Niemeyer, Kns 
Odcr, Pam Rash, Lynn Reed, Lee Ann 
Struck, Ge1ol Whaley , Debbie 
Wilhams, Ocbbic Hoffman. Munnuc 
Carr, and Lyn W1lllam s. 

The new pledges, under the gUidance 
of Paula Dugger and Patty Bu~che, 
have already had one successful bake 
sale and tbey plan many more. We 
would also hke to thank everyone who 
participated in the DZ Jail durm1 
Greek Week. 

Or Alphonz len&Ycl of NKSC' 's 
F1nc Arts Dept. •1 reque5tma that 
fam1!1es m the ttea mvile a fore•an 
student to Thanks,PVIn& Day dmner. 

Lenaycl suuesu that our arrat 
national hohday 15 a aood time to 
open our hearts and welcome an 
NKSC forei8J1 student wllh a meal. 

Anyone w1shina to inVlte a fore11n 
student to share his turkey and 
dreSSing, please contact Dr Lcmayc.l at 
extension IS 1. 

Faculty senate 
requests salaries 
published 

l)r. Kosmos Tatalias wu e lec ted 
to the Faculty Senate's 9-member 
l·xccu t1ve Committee durmg the 
Facu lty Senate meetmg Monday. 

Tatalias said this year's cxecut1vc 
comm 1ttee is actmg to improve 1ts and 
the Senate's relatiOns with all campus 
clements. 

" I hope to assist m this effort, as 
well n with the usual dulles or the 
committee,•· Tat alias said. 

A motion was passed at th..: 
Faculty Senate's meeting Monday 
which requests that the NKSC 
administration pubhsh and plaet: on 
reserve, in the library the 1974-75 and 
ll.j7 5-76 sa lary schedules of all 
ou.Jrninistration pcrsonnd and faculty, 

Other Senate action included : 
A vole to reject the honor code 

report of the Joint ~ub-committce on a 
college code of ethics. 

Sample questionnaires were given 
to Senate members by Comr-ton 
Allyn, a member or the presidential 
selection advisory comm11tee which 
was established by the Boa rd of 
Regents. The list represents cntcria 
which might be useful in sc reening a 
future NKSC president. The lists will 
be used to solicit ideas and suggestions 
on criteria from the faculty. 

m co-operation with WEBN 

"'"""'~ 

$unay, *•"'•" 9 
R~g1nll H1ll 1:10 PM 

ckets: ' 5 ' 0 in advance 
' 6°0 at the door 
'3' 0 with Studen 

Activity 

BlOOD /JONORS NEEDED 
- Cash Paid For Your Time At 
The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BlOOD BANK 
Ages 18 - 65 

734 Medason Ave. 
Cov•nrton , Ky . 
491 ·0600 

Hours 
9 · 5 :30 M - F 

"Hl f111 11H Cllll1' 
Republican Gubernatorial candklate Bob Cable is busy 

ro undina up 10me vo les on his recent trip to the NKSC campus. 

She 's In The Army Now 
Susan Sensei, Placement Assistant in 

the Career Services Center at NKSC is 
a first class ci tizen , Private First Class, 

TRY THE ALL NEW .... 

1504 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Park Hills, Kentucky 

HOURS 

Tues .. Sat. ..... 5·00 · 11 :00 

Sunday . . . 5:00 · 9:00 

CLOSED MONDAY 

REASONABLE BEVERAGE 
PRICES 

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE 
TUESDAY • LADIES' NIGiff 

Amrle 1-"ree ll;ukan& 
l'art) Room Available · No Charae 

For More Info Call 

Tom l'a~1dy 491 · 5184 

that is. During one weekend each 
month she goes to Brooks--Lawler 
Army Reserve Center in Ft. Thomas. 

Sensei, one of on ly two women at 
the center, Is attached to the Army 
Reserve Headquarters Company, 
478th Engineer Batallion, at 
Brooks·Lawler. 

Now a Specialist 4th Class, she is 
one of the first women to qualify to 
fire the m-16 rine, the Army's basic 
weapon. Prior to June 20, women 
were instructed in its use, but did not 
f1re it. 

"I believe the m1Litary is a leader in 
equal opportunaty for women," said 
Sensei. The Army provides an 
''opportunit) to learn skills 
traditionally closed to women." 
Women in the service are carp4;nters, 
mechanacs, truckdrivers, military 
police, co mputer operators, and 
stockade counse lors. Only combat 
units are restricted to men. 

When Stnsel first showed up for 
duty on May 23, the men were 
"aahast" and "shy" but they "adapted 
quate well," she said. 

Capt. Vern N•eporte, Public 
Information Off1cer of the Batallion, 
sa1d the women are "very efnc1cnt and 
set an example for the mt=n, and 
passably mo.ke the men try harder." 

Sensei, 28, as a 1973 &raduate of 
NKSC, where she mlljored in dram1 
and speech. 




